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NEW QUESTION: 1
You use external storage to SAN boot Cisco UCS B-Series Blade Servers. The servers also have
internal disks. You discover that one of the servers fails to boot from the SAN.
Which two options do you verify? (Choose two.)
A. the blade power consumption
B. the boot order of the blade servers
C. the zoning
D. the LUN masking on the storage array
E. the cabling
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
To map the Foundation Table: Legal Entity to the HR Data: Legal Entity, you would use:
Please choose the correct answer.
A. <propagation-mapping foundation-field-'legalEntity.externalCode" hrisfield-1
joblnfo.legalEntity'7>
B. <propagation-mapping foundation-field-'company.externalCode" hris-field'joblnfo.company7>
C. <propagation-mapping foundation-field="company.legalEntitylD" hris-field'joblnfo.company"/>
D. <propagation-mapping foundation-field-'Company.externalCode" hrisfield-1
joblnfo.Company"/>
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option C
B. Option A
C. Option B
D. Option D
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Gina needs to enable debug to troubleshoot an issue which is occurring on their SIP Proxy
Registrar Server. Where would Gina enable the debug in the IBM WebSphere Integrated
Solutions Console?

A. Troubleshooting - Logs and trace - STMediaServer - Diagnostic Trace
B. Servers - Server Types - Application Servers - STMediaServer - Java and Process
Management- Java Virtual Machine - Logs and Trace - Diagnostics Trace
C. Sametime System Console - Sametime Servers - SIP Proxies and Registrars - Logs and trace
-Diagnostics Trace
D. Applications - Application Types - Websphere enterprise applications- IBM Lotus SIP ProxyLogs and Trace - Diagnostic Trace
Answer: A
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